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OVERVIEW 
J. P. Young 
INTERACTIVE ANALYSIS PROGRAM ACTIVITY 
I n  o rder  t o  produce meaningful, a l t e r n a t i v e  l a r g e  space s t r u c t u r e  
p re l im inary  conf igurat ions,  designers must have h i g h l y  f l e x i b l e  and 
e f f i c i e n t  computer codes t o  evaluate c r i t i c a l  i n t e r a c t i v e  e f f ec t s .  These 
i n t e r a c t i v e  e f f e c t s  a r i s e  from the  var ied  parameters o f  phys ica l  p l a n t  
performance, envi ronments, and f o r c i n g  funct ions associated w i t h  d i s c i p l i n e s  
such as thermal, s t ruc tu res ,  and con t ro ls .  Adverse e f f e c t s  can be expected 
t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impact system design aspects such as loads, s t r u c t u r a l  
i n t e g r i t y ,  c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y ,  and miss ion performance. The end product 
analys is  system i s  conceived t o  be an i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  d i s c i p l i n e  
computer codes i n t o  a  h i g h l y  dser o r i e n t e d l i n t e r a c t i v e  graphics based ana lys is  
c a p a b i l i t y .  This i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  computer codes must be done i n  a  manner t h a t  
w i  11 g r e a t l y  accelerate i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  data f l ow  by maximizing use o f  
modern data base management techniques . By p rov id ing  computer ass is ted  
i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  p re l im inary  design ana lys is  c a p a b i l i t y ,  the  designer w i l l  
be a f fo rded  a  r a p i d  and e f f i c i e n t  system t o  minimize s o l u t i o n  turnaround time. 
INTERACTIVE ANALYSIS PROGRAM ACTIVITY 
o  OVERALL OBJECTIVE 
PRODUCE AN AiiALYSIS SOFTWARE SYSTEM CAPABLE OF PERFORMING INTERDISCIPLINARY 
PRELIMINARY DESIGlY ANALYSES OF LARGE SPACE SYSTEMS, DISCIPLINES SUCH AS 
THERMAL, STRUCTURES, AND COiYTROLS ARE TO BE INTEGRATED INTO A HIGHLY USER 
ORIENTED ANALYSIS CAPABILITY. THE KEY FEATURE OF THE INTEGRATED ANALYSIS 
CAPABILITY I S  TO BE A RAPID AND EFFIC!ENT SYSTEM TEAT WILL MINIMIZE SOLUTION 
TURNAROUlJD TIME, 
o SPECIFIC GOAL 
HAVE OPERATIONAL INTEGRATED AHALYSIS CAPABILITY ( IAC) FUNCTIONING BY END OF FYS3 
INTERACTIVE ANALYSIS PROGRAH ACTIVITY 
In FY79 there was both in-house (GSFC) and contractor a c t i v i t i e s  
(Boeing Aerospace Co. ) . The in-house ac t iv i t i es  centered around tasks t h t t  
will provide t e chn i c~ l  information/analysis techniques to  feed into the 
major contractor activity.  In the thermal and structural  discipl ine areas, 
there i s  the c r i t i c a l  need to  identify the individual analysis codes that  
b s s t  ffiatch the requirements imposed by an integrated analysis system. In 
addition, a smewhat new approach to  thermal analysis, based on the modal 
solution techniques, i s  to be assessed for  practical usage. Since no general 
t echn iq~e  existed for the 1 i nearizatiLn of sampl r4 data control systems, 
considerable in-house e f for t  has been fevoted to developing this capability. 
In thc systems area, a significant  in-house itccompiishment has been the 
development of a general theory fo r  rnathemtically simulating the coupling 
of thermai loads into the system dynamics. 
A two-phase contract was awarded to Boeing Aerospace Co. i n  June 1979. 
for the development of an operational integrated analysis capability. The 
Phase I e f fo r t  (10 months performance psriod) i s  to produce a detailed 
development plan and a pi lo t  analysis program desipned to demonstrate proof 
of concept. The Phase I1 e f for t  i s  to produce the actual operational soft-  
ware system. 
IiiTERACT l VE MALYS I S  PROGRAA ACTIVITY 
o T H E P A  
o EVALUATE SUITABILITY OF WASTMi VS. SINDA VS. SPAR 
o ASSESS PRACTICAL L I n I T S  6i USE OF FiiML SOLUTION TECHij!QUE 
o STRUCTCES 
o EVALUATE tiASTWA VS. SPAR VS. SAP-VI 
u CiraiTROLS 
o DEMLOP LlriEARIZfiT19N TECHAIQUE FOR S W L E D  DATA CWTROL SYSTEMS 
o SYSTEBS 
o DEVELOP GHER4L THEORY FOR COUPLIijG T H E M L  LOADS IdTO SYSTER DYNXIICS 
o TW3 PHASE EFFORT HiTH EYD PRODUCT TO BE Ad 0PERATIO:JAL INTEGRATED MALYSIS CAPABILITY 
o PHASE I 1#ARBElr TO BOEliJG 4EROSPACE CO. JUNE 79, (10 MONTHS PROGRAEI) 

DEVELOPMENT OF SYSTEM DYNAMICS ANALYSIS METHODS 
H. P. F r isch  
OISCOS PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITY 
As shown e a r l i e r  i n  the IAC system concept block diagram, OISCOS i s  
designated as a candidate appl i ca  t i o n  program t o  perform the systen dynamics 
ana ly t i ca l  simulation. OISCOS basica:ly derives and sets up the  computer 
code necessary t o  define the  p lan t  equations. The user, v i a  FORTRAN ccrde, 
defines a1 1 non-gyroscopic cont ro l  and environmental loads on the system. 
DISCOS i s  s t ructured so as t o  provide the user w i t h  a clean i n te r face  be- 
tween the plant,  the cont ro l le r ,  and the  environment. This clean interface, 
along w i t h  several special  i n te r face  subroutines, he lp  to  u~in imize the  
problem associated w i t h  non-gyroscopic load d e f i n i t i o n .  
DISCOS PROGRAM IMPROVEfttEllT ACTi VITY 
DKdAMIC LtiTERACT ION $1 MULAT IN OF flOtJTROLS AND STRUCTURE 
MTIVATION: THE KEY TO BUI WING iJSEFUL SIMULATION IODELS I S  TO MAKE THEM AS 
S I fPLE AS POSSISLE, EXCESS DETAIL TENDS TO COJFUSE RATHER THA3 
CLAR I FY . 
NEED: A CAPABILITY 10 RAPIDLY Aiii) RELIABLY SET UP THE UNABRIDGED EQUATIONS OF 
MOT I ON FOR I DEAL I ZED SPACECRAFT S I MULAT I Oii WODELS . 
SIMULATION FIODELS : FOR C@NTilOLS RELATED STUD I ES SPACECRAFT CAN NORMALLY BE 
MDELLED AS A SYSTEM OF COUPLED RIGID AND FLEXIBLE B0DIES. 
DISCOS PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITY 
Obviously a f u l l  DISCOS capabi l i ty  should not be used f o r  the s ingle 
r i g i d  o r  a s ingle f l e x i b l e  body model. 
Coupled body problems conceptually look very simple and i n  most cases 
th-y are reasonably easy t o  understand; however, the der ivat ion and computer 
imp1 emer.tation o f  the complete set o f  coup1 ed non-1 inear equations o f  
notion, accounting f o r  a l l  gyroscopic effects, can be extremely d i f f i c u l t  
t o  obtain and debug. 
The DISCOS user need w ~ r y  only about cor rect ly  se t t i ng  up the input  
deck t o  define the problem. The equation der ivat ion and computer 
implementation port ion o f  the problem has already been taken care o f  by 
DISCOS . 
COARSE ATTITUDE 
AND POS 1 TIOH CONTROL F NE ATTIT DE b AND O S I T I O N  t! ONTR3L 
DEPLOYMENT AND SHAPE CONTROL 
USE D I SCOS--To Aurom~ ICALLY DERIVE AND ~ M E R  I CALLY SOLVE THE EQUATIONS 
OF HOTION FOR THE CONTROLLED COUPLED BODY SYSTE~I 
DISCOS PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITY 
Simulation models a re  s t ruc tured w i th  a dual purpose i n  mind: 
1) Expose po ten t i a l  problem areas 
2) Provide the engineer w i t h  s u f f i c i e n t  i n s i g h t  i n t o  the problem 
so t h a t  a " f i x "  can be implemented 
Excess d e t a i l  usual ly  w i l l  not  hinder the exposure o f  a problem; 
however i t  usual ly  w i l l  mask the t r u e  cause o f  the problem. 
Coupled r i g i d - f l e x i b l e  body models, us ing a minimal number o f  f l e x i b l e  
body modes, a re  usual ly  adequate f o r  most cont ro ls /s t ruc ture  i n t e r a c t i o n  
probl ems. 
DISCOS 
HODELL 1 HCI CAPABi L I  TY 
o ARBITRARY NUMBE9 OF BODIES 
o ANY OR !I C M Y  BE FLEXIBLE 
o RELATIVE DEGREES OF FFEEMF NAY BE 
--KINEMT I CALLY FREE 
--KINEMATICALLY FIXEP 
--CONSTRAI JJED BY SPRINGS DAMPERS AND/OR MOTORS 
--DEFINED BY AN APRIORI FUiiCTIOiI OF T I E  
o TOPOLOGICAL LOOPS ALLOWED 
o ARBITRARY CONTROL SYSTEM ALLOWED 
o ENVIRONMENTAL LOADS ALLOWED 
o FORCES AND TORQUES M Y  BE APPLIED ANYWHERE 
--DISCRETE LOADS ALLOWED 
--DISTRIBUTED LOADS ALLOWED 












ZAC - CAPABLE OF PE 





